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The Peoples Republic of China is the country with the highest valve production in the
world， but also is the country with the largest number of valve manufacturers. In 2011，
the global valve market of the top ten countries were the United States， China， Japan，
Russia， Germany， India， Brazil， Saudi Arabia， France and South Korea. Within
these countries， The valve consumption of the United States， China， Japan were $
8.848 billion， $ 7.346 billion and $ 2.791 billion in 2011. Because of the huge market
size and local manufacturing capabilities， Chinese mainland has become the most
competitive country in all the global markets.
In the global market size of valve， building valve market is only about 12% of the entire
valve market. Building valves were used in 3 kinds or pipeline systems of civil
construction: water supply and drainage systems， fire fighting pipelines， and air
conditioning circulating water pipelines. Generally the pipeline pressure in these three
systems are not high， so that the valves used in it generally were considered to be
low-pressure valves. This means it was easy to design and manufacture. Capitalizing on
the building valve's low barriers to entry， the vast majority of China's local valve
manufacturers were involved in competition in this market. Plus dozens of foreign brands，
a total of up to 3000 manufacturers of valves share total around seven billion RMB yuan
building valve market. This is a typical "Red Sea" market: Because of copying from each
other， it seems serious homogenization of low-grade valve products， excessive pursuit
of profit resulting in serious cutting corners，cut-throat competition led to excessive profit
margins squeezed by the market. As a foreign high quality valve products supplier in the
construction market of China， VK Valve Group how to avoid low-price competition and
open up the new market of building valves in China? This paper points out that if VK
group want to find a suitable position in the building valve market of China， it must to do
something on the exploration of market segmentation，and make innovation on marketing
ideas. So that it can find out the corresponding strategy for this 'new market'， and then
create value and establish its competitive advantage.
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作为这个蓬勃发展的阀门市场的重要参与者，丹麦 VK 阀门公司成立于 1941 年，
目前在全球 70 多个国家制造或销售阀门产品，2012 财年实现集团营收 5.85 亿美元，
全球范围内雇佣 2,840 名员工，旗下制造工厂遍布于丹麦、英国、荷兰、法国、瑞
士、西班牙、波兰、美国、澳大利亚、中国、日本和沙特阿拉伯等国家，拥有 16 个
知名品牌，其中 3个阀门品牌拥有超过 100 年的历史。快速的增长和不断的收购兼
并使 VK 阀门公司成为全球阀门领域的领导厂商之一，2006 年排名全球最大阀门制造
商第八位，至今在中国大陆的上海、昆山、安徽马鞍山设立有 4 家独资或合资阀门
制造企业，并在上海设立有独资的阀门销售公司（工厂不直接销售阀门）。
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出了更为简洁和方便的分类，这种分类还易于记忆（A. W. Fray，1956; J. A. Howard，
1957; Jerome McCarthy， 1960; Lazer and Kelly， 1962）。密歇根州立大学教
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1990 年，美国北卡罗来纳大学教堂山分校教授劳特朋（Robert F. Lauterborn）
在《广告时代》上发文
13
，对应传统的 4Ps 提出了新的观点，即“营销的 4Cs”理论















































众所周知，4Ps 与 4Cs 是互补的而非替代关系。4Cs 组合是指企业在开展营销活
动过程中对以下四个要素的运用：
消费者的需要与欲望（Customer's needs and wants）；
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